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A Gift that goes straight to the heart 
of every music-lover who has a Victrola

T>ANCE Recrods are always acceptable and in order tx> satisfy 
the greatdemand for records of the Waltz Lancers we have 

produced two new records which comprise the complete

“His Master’s Voice” Records
268601

| Miro’s Orchestra 268602 

$1.25 for 10-inch, Red Seal Records
'A Vucchelli (Tenor)
Caprke No. 20, from *Tweet7*w;C«i)rkM")

1 Violin) Jiudu Holfeli 6483*
La Spagnols (The Spanish Dancer)

(Baritone)
Zaza—Boons Zaza (Baritone)
The Deluge—Prelude (Violin)!

set.

FopPuS Waltz Lancers—No! 2 ^ } Miro’9 °rcheto

Popular Waltz Lancers—No. 3 “Valse Amoureuse”
Popular Waltz Lancers—No. 4 “Valse Frou-Frou’*

90c for 10-inch, double-sided
Ohl What a Pal Was Maty—Waltz—ond-YcariUnt 

—Fox Trot Henri's Orchestra 21
Johnny’s in Town—One-Step—and—Baby—Fox

Trot Henri's CrcbeAm 21tWt
Alcoholic Blues—and—Jerry—Mcnlley Fox Trots 

All Star Trio
Tnllp Time--and—Yellow Dog Bines—Medley Fox

Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18618

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RECORD FOR THE CHILDREN 
{Christmas Eve—(Kiddies’ Patrol)

(Santa Clave la Coming. Sleigh Bells to Distance, Drawing Nearer, Arrh es at Hem», Selects Toy»,
Goes Down Chimney, Distributes Presents, Returns, Jumps m Sleigh, Cracks Whip, Away He Goes,
Drops Whip, Picks it Up, On He Goes. Disappears in Distance).

Christmas Morn- (Kiddies’ Frolic)
(Chimes Strike 6 o'clock .Children Awaken, Run to See Wonderful Chrôima» Tree, Fon with Toys,
Postman Arrives, More Presents, More Fun, Breakfast is Ready, Finale.)

Will there he a Victrola in Your Home this Christmas ?

I:
i EmfcsCmao 87384

6065

Reneto Ztnrfl 64334 
Runt. ZtMli 66*# 

EfrunZImbeliS 64827

18617

Trot,

il Miro’s Band

216662
Miro’s Bend

« I1
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Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
Manufactured $y

Berliner Gram-a-phone Co., Limited, Montreal
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

The above Certificates are free, come in and have them 
explained at

KERRETT’S
222 Union Street Open every night
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AT EXMOUTH STREET 
CHURCH YESTERDAY

MANY SEAMEN
WERE ENTERTAINED

HAVE HARD TIME 
IN THE ST. LAWRENCE

Special Christmas Music at 
Both Services and Pleasing 
Sunday School Programme 
During the Afternoon.

Three Hundred Men Enjoyed 
Programme at Seamen's 
Institute Saturday Night— 
Six Hundred Visitors Dur
ing Day.

Nerws of the Canadien Recruit, Can
adian Government Merchant Marine, 
received Friday, showed that the 
steamer, which, after leaving Quebec, 
had gone ashore five milds west ol 
River Quelle, had refloated early Fri
day morning without assistance. She 
started, however, to float down the 

Ice-choked river and was appealing 
for aid. Unfortunately there waa a va
porous mist that made It quite im
possible for the G. G. 8. Lady Grey 
and the Lord Str&thcona of the Que
bec Selvage and Wrecking Company, 
to reach her. The former was tied 
up about forty miles bekxw Quebec, 
and the latter was unable to leave 
Quebec. The Canadian Recruit was 
somewhere off Father Point Friday 
afternoon, and It was understood that 
she wae making a little water In two 
holds. The Information Is all the more 
to be regretted as the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine has had a 
very successful pioneer season, but 
In the final rush has had to contend 
(With a sudden change in the weather, 
which brought not only Ice, but bad 
atmospheric conditions. A sister ship, still four ships of the C. G. M. M., ai 
the Canadian Spinner, started from Quebec, the Canadian Planter, Gange 
Quebec about a quarter of an houç dlan Volunteer, Canadian Rancher an4 
ahead and kept In front to that extent Canadian Trapper, all of which are 
all the way, and up to Friday was 140 hoping to get away yet The first and 
miles below Father Point There are the last bwx> are newly built ships.
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The Christmas music at the Exmouth 

street Methodist church yesterday to- 
eluded the singing of the “Hallelujah 
Chorus" by the choir, and a eolo by 
Miss Minnie Mylas; E. U. Thomas is 
choir leader,

Ai the afternoon Sunday school 
there was a very good attendance of 
pupils and officers and the îoUowlmg 
pleasing programme was given.

Chorus, the Mission Band; solo, 
Mtss MaybeUe Shaw; exercise, the 
Christmas Star, five little girls; trio, 
the Misses Raad, Love and Bustln; 
leading, Dorothy Stevenson; duet, 
Ronald and Gordon Case.

Rev. George Dawson and James 
Mylee addressed the scholars, speak
ing of the Christmas message and 
wishing the scholars the happiness 
of the season. The annual Christmas 
offering amounted to $91.

; ■

Three hundred seamen were enter
tained at a concert arranged by the 
Young Women's Patriotic Association 
on Saturday evening. The following 
programme, In charge of Mias Made
line deSoyres was given:

Song, Miss Harrington; reading, 
Miss Manning; song, Misa Borden; 
reading, Mies Manning; song, Miss 
Harrington. Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy and 
Miss deSoyres acted as accompanists.

During Saturday there were six 
hundred men visited the building, and 
three hundred dollars was changed 
from English into Canadian money. 
1116 manager, Walter Brindle, reports 
$10 worth of ferry tickets sold and $12 
worth of stamps. One hundred and 
sixty letters were mailed. The officials 
of the Institute are gratified thait so 
many men are making use of the In
stitute.
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Adds Zest 
To Food;
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Comes Apart for Cleansing.
A sanitary hair brush has the bris

tles in a flexible pad, which enables 
that part to be separated from the 
back for cleansing.

ft la now possible to make a contin
uous railroad Journey from Perth, 
Western Australia, to Brisbane, 
Queensland, a distance of 8895 miles.

Fine Semions At 
Centenary Church

Chief Money Order 

Clerk Gives Facts It's Edging on To 
ChristmasRev. H. A. Goodwin Preach

ed at Both Services Yester
day—Excellent Programme 
Carried Through in the 
Sunday School

G. R Lloyd, 33 Years With 
iW Office. Says Tanlac is 
a Splendid Medicine.

Each Christmas sees hosts 
of disappointed shoppers 
■who have put o6 their shop
ping till too late to get the 
pick of the stocks, and in 
the rush take anything they 
can get. Don’t you be one 
of these this year.
Among the gifts yon can 
choose here for men are: 
Neckties, 75 cents to $3.50 
Mufflers, $1.50 to $6.75. 
Fancy Vests,

When eo many well-known people 
<tf unquestioned Integrity make state
ment after statement, each and 
every one of them test!fifing to the 
same il ng every t.ay. ar*l >?ach and 
every statement corroborating the 
otuer, the truth cf such of such state
ments can no lorg.r be douueu.

One of the latsst to testify regard
ing TanlAc, the new medicine that 
everybody is talking about and which 
is accomplishing such remarkable re
sults in Newfoundland, is Q. B. Lloyd*, 
chief clerk in the money
partment of the St. John’s Post Office on the ooie 
for thirty-three veers. Mr. Lloyd is 0i*ss—the Wise Men of the Bast on 
one of SL John's best known and re- th© other. What made it possible for 
epected citizens and when men of this these two extremes of society to find 
type testify it cannot be doubted that christ was sympathy and a readiness 
the Premier Preparation Is all that Is for the revelation. The angels pro
claimed for it. claimed Christ, the shepherds wor-

“Tanlac has certainly set me right," shipped Him. the sages offered Him 
eald Mr. Lloyd, •'and I am glad to en- gifts, and yet Herod, only ten miles 
dorse it because I beMeve it is just away Ln the city, could not find Him 
the kind of medicine Iota of other, though he sought Him diligently, 
people are needing. I had been in a $\>r the evening sermon the text 
general run-down condition for several j was John i. 14. "The Word waa made 
months, due, I think, to overwork and i Flesh and dwelt among us." The 
mental strain. I was not very sick, subject was "The Divinity of Christ," 
but was considerably under my usual and the line of thought followed out 
good, husky condition. My appetite was that it we think of the Babe 
was fairly good, that is I could eat, 
but my food did not seem to digest 
and assimilate property and my en
ergy and strength were gradually leav
ing me. I had a slight cough, which 
I did not seem able to overcome, had 
frequent headaches and was somewhat 
servons. I could not sleep well, and 
had that tired feeling all the time.

“I had tried several medicines that 
were highly recommended, but they 
did not seem to have the proper in- 
redients for my case. Having heard 

Tanlac pretty freely discussed and 
thinking it might be what I needed 
1 got my daughter to bring some home 
for me. Well. I do not care to make 
any big claims for what it has done 
in my case, but I can say frankly that 
1 have found it to be a splendid medi
cine, for it has benefited me greatly 
I am now feeling like my old self 
*gata. 1 am eating and sleeping Just 
fine, have my usual energy and vital
ity,. and can perform my duties with
out having that tired, exhausted feel-

Two very fine Christmas sermons 
were preached at Centenary Metho- 
list Church yesterday by the. pastor, 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin. In the morning 
the text was taken from Matt 1L 2, 
"Where is He that is born King of 
the Jews." The preacher spoke of the
two groups of people who discovered 
Christ. The simple-minded shepherds 

side, and the intellectual
order de-

$2.75 to $5.50. 
Glovee, $1.25 to $4.50. 
Walking Stick».

$2.50 to $5.00 
Suspender Set», Armlet»,
etc.
Dress Suits, Overcoats, 
Raincoats.
A line of Knitted Mufflers, 
$1.50, regular value $2.00 
—fine for boys or girls.human and follow HimChrist

through His life the marvellous testi
mony that surrounds that life ulti
mately brings the conviction that 
Je sue Is Divine. It has been said that 
Christ is a translation of language 
into life; we look upon Christ and 
say, "That is God speaking to us ln 
human personality.’ He came to 
give us a fuller revelation of God. tie 
is the answer to the cry of & sinful 
world. He came to reveal that God's 
highest attribute is not power, or 
wisdom, but love.

The church was effectively trimmed 
with evergreen. Beautiful music was 
rendered by the choir trader the direc
tion of Miss Alice Hea.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

GREATER MONCTON 

The new directory of the Olty of 
Moncton corltalns nearly seven thous
and names. Of these 60SO are ln the 
city proper and 722 ln the chief su
burbs, Sunny Brae 292, Lewisville 234, 
Humphrey's 81 and LegeFs Comer 
115. On the usual computation of 
three persons for each adult in the di
rectory, this gives the city and su
burbs a population of over 20,000. This 
l-.i exclusive of the large floating popu
lation and of hundreds of people who 
work in the city but reside outside, 
ln Shedlac, Ooverflale and elsewhere. 
In the 1911 directory there were 441*0 
names ln the city, exclusive of the su
burbs. so that the Increase to 6080 is 
equal to nearly 40 per cent.—Moncton

Sunday School.

At the Sunday School session an 
unusually good programme was given, 
the annual presentation ‘of gifts for 
Christmas distribution being made 
by the scholars. Each class had its

in*. Tanlac ha, certainly, helped me. ?w" *“*“ .“T”*** **
,. x,_-, form was laden with useful presents and I hare personally recommended it ,grooerleg ,n charge o[ the [tc.

Scouts. The offering, $110. for foreign 
missions and $30 for the Christmas 
baskets, was the largest ever made in 
the history of the church, 
was a large attendance of parents and 
Interested friends. J. E. Arthurs, the 
superintendent, presided.

The Hollowing programme was car
ried out:

Hymn, "Angela From the Realms of
Glory."

Primary exercise», song — Begin
ners’ department.

Junior exercise, Story of the 9hep- 
herds—By seven boys dressed as 

The Eastern Shepherds.
Selection by Centenary Orchestra. 
Hymn. *Tt Cam# Upon the Midnight 

Clear "
Reading, "The Quest of the Magi”—

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE’S signature on each box.

to many of my friends for what it has 
accomplished in my case."

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

and

30c.

CONFERENCE WAS
HELD SATURDAY

Catherine Shepherd.
Duet. “Silent Night"—Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis LbLacheur.
Hymn, “Oh Little Town of Bethle-

Story of the Christ Child—Rev H. 
A Goodwin.

Hymn, "Glory to God in the High
est.”

The Bluebird Class, teacher Mies 
Fafth Henderson, are sending a 
basket to the Protestant Orphans' 
Home on the West Side.

The Mayor, Commissioners and City 
Solicitor had a conference Saturday 
afternoon, at city hall with M. E. Agar, 
Fred A. Dyke man, Mr. Harding and 
other citizens in regard to the N. B. 
Power Company's assessment, 
matter waa discussed from various 
angles, and both the company and 
citizens will be given further oppor
tunities to present their view» before 
action is taken.

MUEFUI? THINGS
FOR, -I-HEL.

MASHQi
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from a Particular 

Shop-Magee'sm !
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FIRST FLOOR—« & Men’s Stetson and Knox Soft Fei*
Velour and Black Derby Hats, from 

$8.00 np to $35.00.

CAPS of all kinds for all occasion».
$1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $1.50, $6.60. Made by Knox and others.

>
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GLOVES of all itfcfls for Gentlemen — Buckskin, 
Mocha, Cape, Suede, Pecardy. Horsehide and others 
suitable for giving, $1.25, 62.00, $8.00. $4.60 to $8.00. Per
rins' and Dent’s.

MARK CROSS GLOVES of National Recognition tor 
well Dressed Women, $5.00 to $8.00.

The New Long Wrist Strap Fastened Glove is among
A

them.
SOFT COSY SCARVES and CAPES made from 

and Alpaca Wool and Camel’s Hair. You would 
scarcely believe they could be so soft, but—a touen con
vince» one of their worth $2.00, $5.00, SOO to $17.60.

o8 o*
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COSY WOOLEN COATS Strictly Tailored Models. Garments 

with the much wanted Cape Collars or Easy Bitted Dolmans. Some 

Garment» have For Collar and Guffs of Hudson Seal.

Christmas Prices $36.00, $4400, $61.00, $64.00 and More J2re4seA
Garments of Fur-

Made from Hudson Seal, Persian Lamb, Musk
rat, Raccoon, and Russian Pony Pelts. The most 
desirable array of Models and the variety of prices 
are suited to any pocket book.

*12540, $160.00, $200.00, $350.00 and more.

W\

SCARVES, CAPES, COATEES, TIES made 
from Ermine, Scotch Mole, Fox, Lynx, etc. Prices 
$10, $00, $30 and by easy stages to $300 for single

DRESSES that are wonderful
ly easy to get acquainted with. 
FROCKS that are very unoom-

K *■

Magee’s Gift Shop
■ They are specially priced for 

Christmas too,

SL John. $3L60. $42-60 and'more.
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Annual “W
n Service

Large Attend 
David’s Sa 
Yesterday — 
Were Receii 
gramme Pro’

St. noTJd’a Sabi! 
their annual “WhiU 
tenday afternoon In 
large attend anoe oj 
and officers. There 
or perfect attiindau 

The order of se 
Christmas Hymns, 
by the Associate 

• W. H. Magee, and 
Pnesbterlan Pent < 
Farquharsom. The 
part of the prognan 
different classes b 
to the two large -U 
white standing on 
little folks of the 
off with their gift 
article (where It ' 
wrapped in white 4 
ed on the outside, 
eut Robert Reid, a 
handed In his or hei 
told whiat it conU 
bounced the same 
members of the pr 
five <*■ 
cela and gifts; the 
emt called for one < 
Bible classes to 1 
which were seven 25 
tilien followed the Ji 
then the tntermedi 
thee four classes t 

followed by t 
with the Home E 
this part of the pro 
tables were soon c 
platform waa cove 
assortment of ca 
stockings, mitts, g 
soap tea, apples, 
framer, doll house, 

A One scholar pre-sen 
mas tree all trlmn 
presented 48 filled 
frffts would figure 
to $200.

A young ladies B 
$16.50 cash, and a 
$12. In all $63.50 i 
ed. Tills was ove 
isrihool’s regular o 
presented, on boh a 
wfcoFe boys had att 
c$mip of St. David's, 
an envelope contain 
Vfs'- expressing ap 
service he rendered 

The minister, Re> 
congratulated the s 
service and said he 
beet "yet, and wtehe 
Christmas.

The gifts will b 
and delivered to soi 
on Wednesday after! 
trlbwtions will be 
meat, pies, etc., to 
Christmas dinner.) Keep A<

Farming is a bus 
banking or running 
tablishment. Then 
be sold and articles 
keeping of a recon 
terminlng the relati 
tin* income are im 
tions on every fan 
should know what 
Just liow he is die 
can know this only 
end the first of th< 
proper time to begi
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